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                Incorporated in the year 1975 as a "B.K. Mevada pattern works", in Ahmedabad (Gujarat, India), we started to manufacturing wood working machine in the year 1985.we have founded woodworking machine as a three in one first time in india, Which is more flexible and durable for individual use for carpenter. After few years of manufacturing machine we have established new sister concern company name as a "B.K.Mevada engineers", in gota, ahmedabad.
 

            
            	            

            
		

Contact Us

	Address:

	5 , Goteshwar Estate , Near Meldi Estate , Under Gota Railway Overbridge, Gota , Ahmedabad - 382 481 (Gujarat) , INDIA.
	Contact Person: 

		Mr. Nitin Mevada - +91 98251 30513 

		Mr. Ritesh Mevada - +91 98251 37814
	Email: 

 bkmevadaengineers@gmail.com

 info@bkmevada.com
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